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A WORD FROM OUR CEO
JENS CHRISTENSEN

A few weeks ago, at  our Raise the Roof lunch event,  we shared the story
of the Ayai  (said “eye eye”)  fami ly.  15 years ago, they were refugees in
Niger ia.  Ten years ago, they became Habitat  homeowners in
Chattanooga. Since then, two of  three daughters have graduated from
Chattanooga Gir ls Leadership Academy ( the thi rd is there now);  the older
two, Abby and Annie,  are away at  col lege, both on ful l  scholarships -  one
at Vanderbi l t  and the other Columbia.

The week af ter  Raise the Roof,  my own fami ly set  of f  on a Fal l  Break
vacat ion to the beach -  my wife,  Chr isty,  14 year old Ezra,  and three year
old Luke ( I  went too!) .  This was our f i rst  fami ly t r ip wi thout 18 year old
Maggie,  who is now a f reshman in col lege. We chose a beach close
enough to Maggie’s school  that  she could possibly jo in us for  a couple of
nights -  and that is exact ly what she said she planned to do Thursday.

Tuesday night,  as I  was closing up the beach house for the evening and Christy was putt ing Luke to
bed, I  looked in the dr iveway and saw a di f ferent car -  at  f i rst ,  I  thought,  hmmm, wonder why
someone parked in our dr iveway? I  soon real ized that the car looked a lot  l ike Maggie’s…seconds
later,  Maggie rounded the side of  the house!

That night,  s i t t ing on the porch with waves crashing in the background, we caught up on her
exper ience so far.  We talked about c lasses, f r iends, act iv i t ies -  the explorat ions she’s made and the
independence she’s fe l t .  As she was talk ing,  Maggie also ment ioned how strange this part icular t r ip
fel t  for  her -  i t  was the f i rst  t ime she didn’ t  have to ask anyone i f  she could go or coordinate wi th
anyone else -  instead, she grabbed her stuf f ,  jumped in the car ( turning of f  her locat ion on her
iPhone so we couldn’ t  see her coming and ruin the surpr ise,  ha) and hi t  the road.

As Maggie shared, I  thought about the Ayai  fami ly and their  daughters who l i teral ly f led c iv i l  unrest
wi th their  fami ly at  a very young age to f ind asylum in Tennessee, where af ter  a couple of  years they
found Habitat  and became homeowners,  g iv ing these gir ls,  as they put i t ,  a place to cal l  home. That
stable home, a strong educat ion,  a chal lenge from their  parents -  these are the th ings that Abby,
Annie and my Maggie had in common. And now, they have the col lege exper ience and a wor ld in
which they wi l l  soon become leaders.  

And that ’s what we, as parents,  work for ,  r ight? We want strong chi ldren who we’ve raised to be
independent,  yet  present,  and successful  in their  own ways. This year,  Habi tat  Chattanooga is
bui ld ing our 300th home. 300 fami l ies l ike the Ayais.  300 homes with daughters (or sons) l ike Abby
and Annie who are f inding their  own paths.  300 l i fe-changing, t ransformat ional  opportuni t ies that
you’ve made possible.  

Today, as we move toward the next 300 homes, we are blessed by the support  of  many folks -
people l ike Donna Wil l iams who is chal lenging her peers to match her own personal  p ledge of
$50,000 to help others f ind their  way home. And, people l ike you, who have been a part  of  these 300
fami ly stor ies,  of  t ransformat ion,  of  hope, and of  course, the bui ld ing of  homes that bui ld the future
of our community.  

For th is,  I  thank you.

Fall 2023

Learn more about the Ayai Family by scanning the QR Code



Meet Tangela

Habitat’s 300th home is being built for Tangela and her
family. For Tangela, 2021 was a tumultuous year full of
hardship that felt like a “rushing storm.” Her sister
passed away unexpectedly, her brother had a stroke, and
her marriage came to a sudden end, all in the span of a
few months. After many tears and prayer, she felt it was
time for a change. 

With encouragement from her kids, grandkids, and
mother, Tangela applied for Habitat’s housing program in
the fall of 2022. Since then, Tangela has blown through
200 sweat equity hours, all the while working overnight
shifts at Sanofi and being a mom and grandmother.
Tangela sacrificially supports her family and community,
but now as she says, “God has given her a turn” through
the Habitat homeowner program. 

“Over these last few years, I felt like I was living through
a storm. But finally, my storm has come to a calm,"
Tangela says. “I am living the Habitat mission: better
homes, better community, and a better world. It feels like
a fairytale for me.” 

Since the groundbreaking on October 5th, we are now
working alongside Tangela to build her home while
simultaneously celebrating the 299 other families  before
her whose lives have been changed through the safety
and security of homeownership. 

CELEBRATING 300 HOMES
The 300th Habitat home in Chattanooga represents
more than just a place of shelter; it is a symbol of
hope, resilience, and unity. It highlights the tireless
efforts of volunteers, donors, and the dedicated
Habitat team who have worked together to transform
lives and neighborhoods. Beyond the tangible
structure, it is a testament to the strong spirit of
collective action, that has empowered 300 families to
build a brighter future and strengthening the bonds of
community in Chattanooga.

We are grateful to Publix Super Markets Charities for
generously donating $75,000 towards the
construction of Tangela's home, providing safe and
affordable shelter for her family and future
generations and we are grateful to you for partnering
in our work to build home, communities and hope.
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Learn more about Tangela’s
story by scanning the QR Code



BOBBY STONE FOUNDATION

ELLIOTT DAVIS

VOLUNTEER HIGHLIGHTS

Envisioning our Future

CHI MEMORIAL ORTHOPEDICS 

ROTARY 

We extend our heartfelt gratitude to
all of the dedicated volunteers who
selflessly contribute their time and

skills to further Habitat for Humanity's
mission of building homes and hope,

including:
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In a heartwarming act of generosity, Drs C.Y. & Ruth Liu have
recently donated nearly 5 acres of property off of Shallowford
Road to Habitat for Humanity of Greater Chattanooga. With no
significant affordable housing in the area, we are excited about
the possibility of developing homes in a neighborhood rich with
good schools, good jobs, and accessible transportation. Thank
you Ruth and C.Y.!

Stay tuned as we develop our vision for the project and for more
information on how you can get involved! And, if you or
someone you know might be interested in following the Liu’s
lead and donating property for future builds, please reach out to
our CEO, Jens Christensen at jchristensen@habichatt.org.
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1201 E MAIN ST
CHATTANOOGA, TN 37408

THANK YOU FOR BEING A PART OF OUR FIRST 300 HOMES BUILT IN CHATTANOOGA! 


